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THE PRESIDING ELDER
TO HIS
."

','

E

OFFIOIAL

·BE~RS.

EAR BRETHREN: I have now become
thoroughly acquainted with the conditioD, wants, elnbarrassments, and encour·
agements of all your Churches. My sympathies are fully enlisted in your behalf,
and in ..your noble work.. 'fhe Church has'
,respected and honored you in calling' you
"to the 'offices which you filL God help you,
to fulfill that high and holy trust 1
"
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THE . PRESIDING ELDER

The only, apology I offer for these worde
. of friendly exhortation is, that I have spent
seven tenths of all my O'VD poop life in con. .
. tinnous toil to serveOhrist and his Ohurch,
as you are now dOi.Dg~ in answer to the call
of his providence and his Church .
Two things should have your continual
•
attentIon : 1 . That in no case, directly or indirectly,
, you throw obstacles or hinderances in the
way of your pastor, whose helper you are. .. .
supposed to be, by neglecting official meet'ings, refusing to serve on comlnittees, or
doing such work as those judge you adapted.
to, who kno\v about that better than you'
do, by opposing in word or action the
. . wishes of the pastor in his regular work,by
pleading the poverty and inability of the'
ChUfch,when others think the time Juw .
•
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TO HIS OFFICIAL MEMBERS.
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CODle to ad vance in some particular ;hy
neglecting social Ineetings, refusing to sign
or circulate subscription papers, or refnsing
to contribute to the benevolent collections,
or raising opposition to taking. them up,
when the pastor isr,eq uired to do it, and,
in many other ways only one or two ufficial
members are needed to effectually discour, ,age, and even break down, an otherwise'
faithful' and successful pastor, and thereby
break down his struggling OIlurch, that
would otherwise rise and grow.
This
dreadful work I have repeatedly seen done
by those who did Dot intend it, nor dream
what they were doing.
2. Seek in all possible ways to assist your
pastor and other Ohurch officers. You are
supposed to have one work, and only one
object to serve Ohrist and his Ohurch.
,
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"THE PRESIDING ELDER

Steady and hearty co.. operation is what
builds up.. Small and great duties are
alike inlportant here..
Speak hopeful,
cheery words as far as possible; venture
out, and trust God and your brethren to
help you.. You will not, cannot fail. God
helps thenl that help themsel ves in a Ohris...
" tian spirit. Ohurches do not go down because they are sinall or poor, but because
they are disunited, cowardly, or covetous...
The srnallest and feeblest 'Je:row when the
few do the best they can in holy reliance
on the good Shepherd.
You, as official Inen, will be 100ked up
to as exarnples for the whole Church, in
words, spirit, and action.. Your various
•
offices will call you to the most anxious and
faithful care of the youth, the spiritual cult·
nre, safety, and growth of young and ad·
,
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TO HIS OFFICIAL lVIEl\IBERS..

vancingOhristians under )"'our care, as w~lI
as the Ohur'ch finances. Study well these
. responsi bjlities, and ID€et them as fully fiS
possible vv'ith Inuch prayer, and you ,viII do .
far more good than you have supposed it .
possible for you fo do.. Your presence and
activity at all prayer-meetings, clas8-nleet. .
ings, and Sabbath-schools will have a powerful influence to nlove others, but your
neglect will become a fearful stumb1ingblock in the way of the weaker Ohristians
and young con verts. Ask yourselves if it
is safe for these to follow yonr example .
. Take scrupulous care of the funds which
tIle ChU]'lih has intrusted to your keeping,
and see t.hat Dot a dollar is lost by your
neglect, or perverted to some object, how..
ever good, not contemplated by the donors •
. Ever;y law of earth and heaven holds those
..
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THE PRESIDING ELDER

intrusted with funds to an exact and severe'
account. The Christian and liberal poor
tax themselves to build or buy your church
or parsonage, and trust you to take care of
them.. Are you as careful of thern as of
your own funds ~
Help the pastor about the benevolent
collections.. He is required to take them.
N ever oppose it, or speak despairingly of
. the "contribution boxes." They are a
means of grace, and you will not oppose or
neg1ect thelll if yon are Ohristians.. . No
Ohurch is Ohrist's that is not doing SOluething to save the world; and the best
. Churches make the freest use of the contri. bution boxes.. If you are so pOQr, pel':son.. '
ally, that you can contribute no more than'
the "widow's mite," you. will nei ther do
nor say any thing to hinder or discourage
,
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others; that would add crime to your mis. .
fortune.
Do your '\vork cheerfully and·
pleasantly for Ohrist.
Yours, fraternally, for Ohrist, and the
work he has given us to do,
"
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THE ·PRESIDING ELDER TO HIS PREACHERS.
Feeling a joint re-··
sponsibility with' you in the success of our
Churches. and the cornillon cause of Ohrist,·
and'f~being greatl'y anxious for your success .
. personally and for your families, yon will
gladly receive, no doubt, the following help ....
ful suggestions: " .
1..· Plan to stay in. your .appointments,' if·
DEAR BRETHREN:
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THE PRESIDING ELDER

requested, as long as possible, antl make
thern the best possible .
2 . In business and finance do not attelnpt
too much at once. That confnse.sand discourages. Here diligence and regularity are
reql1 ired. One thing at a titne ; but have
some aggressive vvork on hand always .
Ohurches and their Inembers die in idleness, bnt grow in steady and systematic ."
work strnggle, even.. Be\vare of Church
. debts, especially for current expenses.
3. Matters of your own support, as far as
. possible, throw upon me and the Quarterly
Oonference.
4.. Make full and written reports to the
'.•.. Quarterly Oonference, including small items,
temporal and spiritual.
5. Expect and labor for l'evival. Don't
wait tillal1 obsta,cles are removed.. God
.
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TO HIS PREACHERS.
•

will relDove them when you and a few oth·
ere believe it and vvork for it .
6. Watch, nurture, and gather the fruits
of your labor, or they will soon be lost.. It
.
.
.
IS as Important to save as to ga?/n .
7.. Give careful attention to Ohurch,
Quarterly Oonference, and trustee records, '
and statistical reports.
8. Have yourregular Quarterly Meetings
well arranged for and well announced.
9. Whether
or
not
I
send'
you
a.ll
appor,
tionlnents of benevolent. collections, I de...
pend on you to present, clearly,' carefully,
and earnestly, all these causes at sllch in. .
tervals as you may fix, asking all' to assist,
. however little.. Set the example yourself•
Then such collections educate morally and
powerfully..
Don't neglect, don't defer
. them, don't double thenl up, except SUIl<4
,
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THE PRESIDING EIJDER

day-school and tract causes.. Weaknes8
and poverty should not prevent these collections, . for that will increase weakness
and poverty. A.ll good Churches 'are at
work to save the wc>rld. Regular contributions, however Stnan, build up the character and piety of the Ohurch and its individual members .
10. In an Inoney matters for Ohurch or
"Parsonage building or repairs be especially.
careful. While it is proper for yon to notice needed itnprovements and progressive
steps, and to suggest them, when and where
there is undoubted ability, yet should you
rashly plunge your society into debt, only
100ge1,y provided for, you will dOll btlessdo
your society and your successor more harm
than good, and, as we have seen, lay the·
foundation of that society's downfalL Let....·
,
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TO HIS PREACHERS..

not a dollar of debt be incurred without ~he
deliberate and well-discussed actio~ of your
.... Board of Trustees, the only legal represent...
atives, in most States, of Ohurch propert.y. ..
, . And see to it that all such aotion of Trust...
tees is matter of careful and well-preserved.

reoord.
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. . 11.. Expect better appointments when
you have Inade better the one you now
fill. How, in all respects, does it compare'
with last ...year ~
12.. Bring or send all your conference
reports, carefully prepared, the first day of
Conference, or send thelu to me by Inail
before.
13. The matter of Iny support is wholly
with you and your district steward. ' When
. we do all our work we can expect God to
send prosperity.
.~
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THE PRESIDING ELDER, ETC.

"Iii.. Beware of all neglects, pastoral, tinan..
ciaI, and benevolent. These neglects are
as dangerous in all your work as with your
Church Inenlbers and unconverted hearers.
Affectionately,
, Pr
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